TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYORS OFFICE
COURT HOUSE, TILLAMOOK, OREGON 97141

ON 1/16 CORNER SECTION 3, T.2S.,R.9W.,W.M.

I found a 2" iron pipe with a 3" Tillamook County Surveyors Brass Cap. (see T.C.S. Rewitness Cord #349). I set an 8" cast iron monument case around the found monument and encase in concrete, flush with the surface of the pavement.

History of found monument

I found this monument to be as described on said T.C.S. Rewitness #349 and the references found and/or set at that time to now be as follows:

(Book 5 Page 102) Witness Corner 1" iron pipe with a 1 1/2" steel cap South 10.24', see field notes for Sander in field note bin S3 259; (not found).

(Rewitness Cord #349) Power Pole D20-58 S83'E 130.22'; (Found, at bearing and distance).

(Rewitness Cord #349) 29' Spruce N16'W 72.15'; (Found, now 43' rotten stump, at bearing and distance).

(Rewitness Cord #349) +96' hot section post 9.29' South (Found, at bearing and distance).

New Accessory

Power Pole #035603 bears S98'W 9.21' to a punched monument spike in a scribed triangle in the side center of the pole.

*indicates Tillamook County Surveyors yellow metal location marker attached.

Surveys and Rewitnices of record

REWITNESS BOOK 5 AT PAGE 102 6/22/85  J. CARLICH RS 287, TILL. COUNTY SURVEYOR
REWITNESS CARD #349 11/03/70  J. CARLICH RS 287, TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYOR

Location of Monument

This corner is located on the south side of Chance County Road in the west side of a paved driveway apron.
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